
~'he auditors ncea not bc shharehoders,inte Company. Nu persoi
shall bc eligible as' an auditor, vho is interste,.,otherwise than ais a
sthtreholder ma any transaction of the COnpany, and no Director or other
oflicer Ôf the Company shall be eligible during his continuanceàin office.

The election of auditors shall be made by the Company, at their
ordinary meeting, or, if there be more than one, at their first ordinary
meeting in each year.

The remuneraîtion of the auditors shali be fixed bf the Company nt the
tine of election.

Any auditor shall be re-eligible on his quitling office.
If any casual vacancy shall occur in the office of auditor, the Directora

shall forthwith call an extraordinary general meeting for the purpose,
of supplying the saine.

If no election of auditors be made in manner aforesaid, the Board of
Trade may, on the applic.tionýof one-fifth in number of the shareholders
of the Company, appoint an auditor for the cprrent year, and fix the
remuneration lo be paid to him by the Company for hi4 service<' .

Every auditor shall be supplied witlh a copy of the Balance S eet, and
it shall be his duty to examine thesame, 'ith. the accounts and vouchers
relating thereto.

Every auditor shall have a list delivered to himu of all books kept by
the Compnany, and lie shall at alt reasonable times have access to the
-4ooks and accoutnts of the .Company. Ife nay, at tire expense of the
~Comp»any,'employ accountaits or other persons to assist him in investi-
gating such aceounts, and he may, in relation to such accounts, examine
the Directors or tiny other oilicer of th! Company.

The auditors shall make a report to the shareholders upon the Balance
Sheet and accounts, and in every such repbrt, they shall state whether
in their opinion the Balance Sheet is a full and fair balance containing,
the particulars required by these regulutions, and properly drawn up
so as to ethibit a true and correct view of the state of the Company's
affairs, and in case they have called for explanations or information
from the Directors, whether such explanations or information have been
satisfactory, and such eport shall Ue read. together with the report of
the directòrs, at the ordinary nceting.

POWERLS OF. ATTORNEY.

The holder of a 1Power of Attorney froi any registerzd shareholder
may -(if such power of attornecy authorized him to act iii the matter of
shares, on behalf qf the person giving the same) do overi act, which
under the provisio s lereof, the person giving such «power of attorney
m ight do in person.

Eyery attornley holding, a pawer enabling him to act in the matter of
sharès generidly, ou behaofo the person giving the sanie, may leave a
copy of the same pow'er at the office of the agents, for the time boing, of
the Company al Victoria. and suchi power shall be entered by the
Secretary of th Coeiapany in tii banks of the Company, and upon such
registration all Lotices required toe given b t the sharoholders, giving
such power, shall he given to the attorney in such power named, until
rueh power shal have heen revoked,"and notice of such revocation shall
.hjave been given to tie Comp.anîy, or until such uttorney-shnall have died.


